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A mangnda womansit on opposite
sidesof a glasspa*ition in relative
silerce.Is he inprisou? A meatal
institution?Didhe kill? Steal?It"s
cleartlat she'sdesertinghim, but
u'betwastheir relationship?And
whataretheirnames?
For filrnnrakerandHonard UniversityProfessorDaniel Williams,
FILM
dialogueis orarrated.Inhis latest
filrnr.r{ TfuusardDaysa Ycar,a,
sguintoa sconrl,or anoutstretcbedbandcanbe wor& l:000
ururds.Atelephoneaayringnot tobe answere4but to
$erseasa rnetaphorfor alieuationaadlonelioess.
sTbe film hasan openaethetic-to allow
5'outo interpret
it in unp thst cose to 1rour'Williass saidat a seeoiug last
NovemberAftervard, sitting ia his dimty lit campusoffice
with a life-sizedOrsonWellesposterbehindhim 6d 3 qag
rcachingup from his gilmbo, b€ added,*It's reallyabout
explori4gaa experience,m emotioa.'
Ifillisms basb€enattrac{edto the cinemasiscehe\pas
l0--the yearhefirst saw$rar Trek:Tla MotionPicture.le,
theninth g:ade,he boughta videocamerawitb his lawnmowingmoneyaadbegaadire*ing tbree-minulsfitms. I{g
shotoneaboutsoldiers-turned-cannibals
strandedin the
woodsafter a nuclearwar andanotherabouta rnentaveling
throughtime in a '74 Camaro.But eventuallythe potentially
exorbitaotcostsof creatingscience-fictionfilms brought
'Williamsdown to earth"He adopteda minimalistxgsthstigasmuchan expressionofhisbudgetashh artistic visionanddecidedto makefibnsabout'everydaypeople." To save
on productioncosts,he evenshippedl Thousaud
Days
(which took four yearsto complete)to Torontofor film
processingandsoundwork, uking advantageof the
exchangerate.
Iast October,Williarnspaid $25to join morethan3,000
filmnake,rsvying for 60 screeningslotsin &e Sundance
Film Festival.In mid-December,he ioinedthe rejected
thousands.
*If Ihad gottenin, it wouldn't havechangedanything
pro.llems[fundingmy
aboutmy life. . ..I'd still havgthet
filmsl," saysWillias. fI
tiyrfrlm andwhoIad.
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I'm a black filmnaker wittr an extremely low-budget short
film, which fora large part is really inaccessibletoa lot of
audiences....I entered my film because,you know, why not?"
Besides, it wasn't such a long shot. Mlliams, who has
completed five short films, is no stranger to praise. A Thousand Dayswon Best of Show, the top award in the regional
2000 Rosebud Fitn and Video Awards, and his 1996film,
lYomanand Man, wona plaque for Best Experimental Short
from the Oakland Calif,-based Black Filmmaken llall of
Fame. Williams has also been a finalist for the Eddie MurphylParamount WritingFellowship. Still, &e indie filmmaker knows that completion is its own award.
'A plaque is useless.It's nice. It's pretty. I can put it on my
wall. But it doesn't help me make another filmr" says
Williams, who, withthe Rosebudaward, was able toshoot
Fragnentrcompletion date unknown. "A good award for a
fiImmaker is money or som€thing that allows [him] to make
another filnn."
-Nefietiti ldakenta

